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INTRODUCTION 
The evolution of hydrogen sulfide by microorganisms 
has been studied for many years. Until'recently, most of 
the research ·was .in the taxonomical and clinical areas. 
Huch work was done to perfect a cultur e medium _ capable of 
demonstrating hydrogen sulfide production, using this 
char acteristic to distinguish between groups of organisms. 
Triple sugar iron agar, Kliglers, lead acetate agar, urea 
agar base concentrate, and peptone iron medium are just 
some of the hydrogen sulfide detecting media us·ea today. 
The extensive _investigation was to find medimn to sho·w a 
color change in response to hydrogen sulfide production 
without toxicity to the growing cells. 
Hydr..ogen sulfide :Jroducing bacteria have been iso­
lated fro:m many places such as soil, water, foods, and the 
gastr ointestinal tracts of animals. In the soil and aquatic 
environrnE:mt a variety of species of bacteri2 can be found 
which contribute to all of the aspects of the sulfur cycle. 
Hydrogen sulfide gas is produced under anaerobic 
conditioni in sanitary stabilization ponds. The gas is 
objectionable because of its toxicity, corrosiveness to 
equipment and paint, _and offensive odor. The major source 
of  the sulfur is from cysteine and cystine of the protein 
fractions. \Jhen the protein molecules are broken do.1dn, the 
sul.fur becor:ies more av2.ilable to :microorganj_sas to be used 
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in their cellular metabolism. 
Because of _the c0;:1plex interactions betvteen the 
different microorganisms, the investigation of the breakdown 
of organic waste s  presents problems. This study investi­
gated a smell p6rtion of the physiological requireraents of 
microbial dec01;1position of organic ·wa ste s. The · emphasis was· 
on the fo�mation of hydrogen sulfide during decomposition of 
specific sulfur substrates. The effects of' carbohydrates 
and inhibitor s  on hydrogen sulfide formation by Escherichia 
freundii i:;.rere investigated. E. freundii ·was chosen because 
it produces abundant amount s  of hydrogen sulfide and is 
found in soil, water, and fecal matter. 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Numerous studies have been reported on the ·use·or 
heavy metal salts as color indicators to detect for the 
presence of hyorogen sulfide iri media. Jordan and 
Victorson (37), Kligler (41), Thompson (73), Huslow and 
Paine (57), Bailey and Lacey (4), and Spray (66) worked 
with lead salts in media as indicators o:f·hydrogen sulfide 
formati6n. Iron.salts were inspected for the detection of 
hydrogen sulfide by Beckwith and �Noser (6), Hajna (31), 
Levine et .9-l . (47), Schunk (62), Wilson (83), and ZoBell 
and Feltham (87). Bismuth sulfite was used in a medium 
by Hunter and Creciliu.s (33), Hunter et al. (34), Tabet 
(68), Wilson and Blair (85), and ZoBell and Feltham (87). 
Nickel and_cobalt salts were introduced by Utermohlen and 
Georgi (77). Beckwith and Moser (6) used a manganese salt 
in medium on ·which hydrogen sulflde producers grew out as 
pink colonies. All of these metal salts had some toxic 
e:f.fects on the growth of the organisms. Tanner (69), 
Myers (58), l'forr.ison and Tanner (56), and Huddleson (35) 
used lead·acetate paper strips above the grm•ring culture. 
ZoBell and Feltham (87) after studying a variety.of metal 
salts concluded that lead acetate paper strips should be 
used for the detection of hydrogen sulfide producers. 
A medimu containing meat extracts or peptone rein-
3 
forced with additional sulfur source as- thiosulfa.te was in­
vestigated by r1i1ey (74), Tittsler and Sandhcilzer (7�), 
and Hajna · (31). Williams fu'"1d Goodfellow (82) used peptone 
iron agar for the sulfur source in their work. Cysteine 
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was used by Utermohlen and Georgi -(77). The formation of. 
hydrogen sulfide in the presence of carbohydrates was inves­
tigated by Wilson (83). ana·Heap and Cadness (32). ZoBell 
and Meyer (88) found the Brucella species formed a varied 
amount of hydrogen sulfide depending on the oxidation and 
reduction poten tial of the medium. It ·was show11. that oxi­
dation of hydrogen sulfide would take place more readily in 
certain media-than others. Vaughn and Levine (78) using 
ferric citrate agar demonstrated that the number of hydrogen 
stilfide producers increased hydrogen sulfide production if 
the quantity of agar · in the medium ·was decreased or omitted. 
Clark (16) reported .the effects of sulfite upon cystine 
and shm,red that no sulfate ·was formed from cysteine and S-. 
cysteinssulfonic acid formation. Clark and Cowan (18) 
devised a test for hydrog0n sulfide -production from cystine 
as B. biochemical reaction. Later the test was altered by 
Clark (17) to use cysteine hydrochloride. 
Thompson (73) noted that the presence of hydrog�n 
sulfide producing bacteria in water was evidence that it  
had received human and animal excreta. Wilson (84) analyzed 
milk, water, and sewage sa:mples by detection of hydrogen 
sulfid e producers. :.·iyers ( 58 ) found the test 'for hydrogen 
sulfide ·Has too sensi tive for -accurate a.nalysi s of ' wat�r 
pollution. All contaminated water exar!'Jined sho,,.red positive 
results to his test, but many were positive ·which gave no 
evid ence of conta2nination by the usual criteria . 
Tanner (69 ) experimented ilJ'ith a variety of cultures. 
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He noted hyd rogf_:.n sulfide ·was formed by most of the ·organ­
isms from peptone and cystine , and a few or ganisms from 
thiourea and thio sulfate . None of the or ganisms examined 
formed hydrogen sulfide from 2- thiohydantoin, taurine , 
magnesium sul fate and sod ium sul fite . Tilley (7lt-, 75) 
worked with a peptone reinforced with cystine , thiosulfate, 
sulfite, or sulfate and demonstrated that thiosulfate adde� 
to lead aceta.te agar ·was best for diagno stic work. Levine 
et al. (46) and Tittsler and Sandholzer (76 ) d e@onstrated 
that Citrobacter produced hydrogen sul�ide gas. 
Hyer ( 58) shm•:ed cy s tine ln d i  stilled water could 
sustain· bacterial growth for some bacteria and permi tted 
hydrogen sulfide formation . Taurine was a t tacked only to a 
very limited extent with the formation of hydrogen sulfide. 
Glucose and lactose  had little effect on hydrogen sulfide 
formation. With the differ ent bacillus spec•ies investi­
gated, it ·was shm·m that sodium sulfate was not the source 
of hydro gen s ulfid e. In conclusion, }�er s tated that 
oxidized sulfur is not re_adily attacked by bacteria while 
reduced sulfur is completely reduced to hydrogen sulfide. 
Fell ers et _ aJ.:_. (23) used ah i odine solution.·to _trap 
hydro gen sulfide for quantitative study. The . hydrogen 
sulfide wa.s measured by titration with sodium thiosulfate. 
They determined · that twelve out of - fifty-three micro­
organisms test ed produced hydrogen sulfide from· peptone. 
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· Heap and "cadness (32) working with a peptone med iun1 -
determined th2_ t both nitrogen and s1.,1lfur fractions of the 
c omplex are attacked slowly, but additi on of glucose 
appeared to enh:mce it. Also , the add ition of glucos e in­
creased the })roteolysis . Muslow and Paine ( 57 ) used their 
o··wn synthetic ·medium to show hydr ogen sulfide was f'ormed by 
twenty-three different bacterial species. Their medium con­
tained inorgcnic sulfur , cystine , peptone, and egg yolk. 
Almy - and James· (1) , after d evising a quantitative 
assay for hydrogen sulfid e ·without the use of iodine , showed 
hydrogen sulfid e  WD s fo::"'med by Pro teus  vulgaris and 
Sa1 mone l 1 a aertrvcke. They reported that hydrogen sulfid � 
was formed af ter_ thirty minutes of growth of S. �tr:Eke. 
s .  aertr vcke produced a maxim.um volume of gas in six and one 
half hours ,,rhich was one half  that of Proteus vulf;Q.ri.§.. P. 
vulge.ris posse s s ed th e po·wer to d ecompose polypeptides to a 
greater extent than s ·. aer t::· vc1rn�. P. vule-aris_ produced 
hydr o�en sulfide  and grew be t t er in presence of oxygen. 
Tarr (70) ·wor 1-:ing ·with i.•,'8.shed c ells of P. vu.l �aris 
showed that L- cystine underwent anaerobic d ecomposi tion to 
two molecules each of hydrogen sulfide , ammonia , and formic 
acid. He . showed (71 ) that Pro t eu s  vulgar i s  and Serratia 
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marcesc ens utilized cys teine t o  form s eventy-five per cent 
hyd r o gen sul fide. · Thiourea and glutathione wer e a few of _ 
many comp01.1.nds that gave po s i t ive r esul t s .  Thio sulfate  ·wa s · 
reduced '1:ri t h  the formation of hydrogen sulfide by P.  
vulgari s , but no t by s .  marc e s c ens . He sho·wed ( 72 )  that 
two separate enzymes :wer e involved ; the amounts of hydrogen 
sulfid e fr orn c y s t eine and fr on thio sulfa te ·were ad d itive 
and indepe.nd cnt of each o ther . . The optimum pH ·was 7 .  8 
to 9 . 0  a t  4o0c .  The cys t eine enzyme ·wa s inac t iva t ed at 
pH 5 . 5 and re tained twen ty per cent of its activity at  pH 12. 
At 50°c the activi ty was stopped. P .  vuJ_g2.ri s showed more 
ac tivi ty urid er aerobi c c ond i t i ons  than ana erobi c .  Very 
little · hydr o gen -sulfj_ d e  ·was forned fr om homocys teine 
d .J.. -l.. • compare � o  cys � eine. 
Smythe (63 ) inve s t i ga ted  an enzyme syst em in rat 
liver that atta�ked cys t e ine with the pr oduc t ion of hyd r ogen 
sul fid e ,  ar1noni a ,  and pyruva t e . · S□ythe and Halliday ( 6 5) 
reported a reversible rea c t i on. This was done by add i ti on 
of cysteine and hydrogen sul fi d e  containing .radioac tive 
sulfid e to enzy□e preparation · ·whj_ ch had converted cy s t e ine 
to pyruvi c acid , arrr!1onia ,  and hyd ro gen sulfi d e . The rad io­
ac tive sul fur ·wa s shcn·m to  be  transferred from sulfid e 
sul fur to the cy steine sulfur. La·wrence and Sinythe (43 ) 
p2rtially pur ified the enzyme in rat liver e.nd · ·aescrib�d 
some of its proper ties. Potassium cyanide, ar�enous oxide, 
and certa :tn carbonyl reagents 1:rere found to be strong 
inhibitors of the ·reac tion. Other ·compounds that are known 
to  inhibit heavy metal ca talyzed reactions d id riot cause 
apprecia ble inhibition. klino acids did not in .. hibi t· the 
reaction , but thiol compounds i.•;ere inhibitory. The inhi­
bition by sod iu.:11 thioglycolate ·was shm·m to be competitive. 
Smythe (611-) proposed the name "cysteine desulfhydrase" 
for the enzyme that bre2Jcs d ovm cysteine to form hydrogen 
sul fide. He also tried unsuccessfully to convert hydrogen 
sulfid e ,  pyruvic acid , and anm1onia to cysteine. u .L:.e de-
termined that two steps were involved ; the first step was 
reversible wi th the forma tion of an internediate and 
hydrogen sulfide � The second step involved pyruvic acid 
and amr:1onie. fornm tion which ·was not revers1ble. 
Binkley ( 9 )  using crude extracts of Esch erichia 
coli suggested that ''enolase n l·lhich converted 2-phospho­
glyceric acid to phosphopyruvate also catalyzes the 
deamination of cysteine and serine because pyruvate was 
produced in al l three of the substrates. Wood and Gunsalus 
(86) purified ''serine . and threonine dehydrase" to evaluate 
the ncysteine desulfhydra se n _ system in bacteria. They 
determined that " serine and threonine dehydrase n did not 
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a ttack cysteine.  - LaI!lpen et  al . (li-2) working ,,rith mutants 
of E. col1 showed _  tha t cy.stathioriine replaced -cys tein� for 
a·ll mutants requiri::tg cysteine .  I t  was more active than 
homocys teine or methionine. They conclud ed that cysteine 
may be for2:1ed . fror1 the la tter compounds via cysta. thiortine. 
Binkley (8 ) isolated and purified the enzyme from 
· rat liver which was r esponsible for the cleavage of - the 
cystathionine. It  did not produce a:mmo:nia. from DL-serine 
or DL-homoserine , but · did  produce hydrogen sulfide from 
cys teine. The enzyme was sugge sted to  be  id entical vti th 
"cysteine desulfhydrase tt because neither ad enosine trL-
9 
phosphate nor ·inor ganic phosphate \ .. ra.s required for the 
activity of the enzyme. Binkley and Okeson (10) claimed 
that a free  amino group on the L-cystei ne moiety which was 
essential for the activity of the L-cysteine moiety was also 
found to be e ssehtial for the activity of the enzyme re­
sponsibl e fo r the cleavage of cys tathionine to cysteine 
and homccysteine. A free  carboxyl group ·wa.s not essentia� . 
The sulfur atom �ay vary from hydrogen (cy steine) to 
¥ -carboxyl-¥-aminopropyl ( cystathionine) without any 
apprecia.ble d ifferenc e.  When the length of the carbon 
chain of alkyl and carboxyalkyl group subs tituted for _the 
hydrogen of the cys te·ine ·was in.creased , decreasing activity 
was observed . 1-iagne sium ions could no t be demonstrat ed to 
activate the purified pr epara tio�s of the enzyme tmle ss 
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inhibitory ions were also added. It wa s concluded that the 
act ivation of cru'.je preparations ·of the enzyme· was. de­
pendent upon the presence of inhibitory ions • . · 
Kallio and Porter (40) demonstrated that Proteus 
morganii me ta�6lized cys tine and cy s teine at a rate similar 
that of P. yplgaris . P. morganii ordinarily does not pro­
duce hydrogen sulfid e on cO!nmon diagno sti c  media. Sodium 
arseni te, s erine, iod oaceti c acid, and sodium azide were 
shov-m to be inhibi tor s. They quantitatively estimated the 
hydrogen sulfide production. by P. morganii and P .  vul,garis 
in warbur g flasks, u sing pH 7 . 4  for the system . They .con­
cluded th2. t cystine ·wa s broken dm·m to cys teine anaer­
obically. This was further broken dm�m to pyruvate, 
ammonia, 2.nd hyd rogen sulfid e. They claimed that "cy s teine 
desulfhydrase" is not identi cal ·with " serine and threonine 
d ehydra ses . "  
Delwiche ( 20) found, with cell :free d i sintegrates  of 
E .  colj_ , hydrogen sulfid e  produc tion ·was stimulated by 
adenosine-5-pho s __phate, pyridoxal phos1)hate, biotin , and 
a-ketoglutarate. Phosphoglyceric acid, s erine, alanine, 
and semicarbazide ·Here found to be inb.ibi tors of hydrogen 
lf · a � L · L H 7 1 su l e rorme, u l 0!1 a L, p • • He also des cr ibed a new 
method of rapid 2nd quantitative e s timation of the hydro­
gen sulfide forned . Metaxas and Delwiche (52) showed that 
� J · t · r.::- · ..L. :, � a 
· 
�- co _i  enzyr:1e pr ep2.r a. i ons were una· .!.. ec l,ea oy a eno sine-
5-phosphate and biotin , but were i�1ibited by a keto­
glutarate, tryptophan , glutamic a� id , alanine, -�nd - t ris  
hydroxymethyl aminomethane. The optimum_ pH  -·was found to 
be 7. 8 and optimuin te:·,:p e ratur e 1+o0c. 
Me tzle r and Snell ( 53) sh01,red th at cyste:tne und er­
goes a reaction sinilar · to serine to yield pyruvate, 
amr10nia, and hydrogen sulfid e. Kallio (39) shm·rnd that 
_ homocysteine is netaboli zed by cell free enzyrna t ic p repa­
rations from P. !!lorgari:j.i_ to a-ketobutyrate , ammonia ai-vid 
hyd rogen sulfide. Also the desulfhyd rase system ,\ras 
inactivated by aging and d ialysis , but e.ctivit;1 ·was re­
stor ed upon addition of pyridoxal phosphate. 
Bol ton et al. (11) working on acid hyd rolysates of 
E. coli showed the presence of rad i oa.ctive methionine and 
cyst (e ) ine on paper chrornatograp:iy. 1---li.nimal es timate s 
indicated that thirty�eight pe rcent of the total sulfur i s  
in methionine ·wbil e thirty-f9ur percent is in cy s t eine. 
Methionine sulfoxid e and cysteic acid ,.rnre shm•m to  be 
present. L2-nthi011ine , taurine , thiourea, _ d jenkolic acid, 
h9mocyst (e )ine ,  s-methyl cysteine , and cystathionine were 
not observed in the acid  hyd rolysates . 
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Clark (17 ) using organisms from Bactcriacea.e shm·red 
that hydrogen sulfid e· was pr oduced readily fror-i cysteine by 
most of the organisns examined. Sodium thiosulfate was 
t 1 :, • 1 t t.. , ., Lo i n t • shm-m o be e ss reaa i y a l, ac.:.: ea 1..n2_1 .,_  cys eine . Olitzki 
( 59) working wi th a variety of org2.nisms from the family 
Ent erobacteriacee.e. shmrnd hydrogen: sulfid e was ·i"ormed �rom 
sulfur containing co�pound s .  Cys teine, cystin�, homo-· 
cystine, methionine, nercapto2cetate, sulfite, sulfate, 
12 
and thiosul fate were the conpounds that  ·were shovm to yield 
hydrogen sulfid e. The Prot eus group was the IJos·t active of 
those tes ted. Hyd rogen sulfid e production was iPJ�ibited by 
penicillin , streptomycin , aureomycin, and chloramphenicol. 
Saz and Brov.nell ( 61 )  using extracts of E. coli 
showed stoichiometric amounts of rurnnonia, hydrogen sulfide ,  
and ketoacid ·were produced in the breakdown of D-cysteine. 
E. coli produced abundant amounts of hydr.ogen sulrid e gas 
from L-cystine and D-cystine but only traces of hydrogen 
sulfid e fros DL-homocysteine. Aur eomycin-resistant g_ coli 
showed more activity in de sulfhydrating D-cysteine than the 
aureomycin-sensitive ,parent strain. 
Artmc1.n (3) used cell free extracts o f  E. coli to 
produce hydrogen sulfide f1•on thiosulfa te . Glucose and 
o ther compounds were found to enhance the formation of 
hydrogen sulfid e. Organic acids such as malate, fumate , 
sucriinate, lactate, formate , and others had no effect or 
inhibited hydrogen sulfide formation. Inorganic phosphate , 
magnesium ions, and cocarboxylase were shmm to be essen­
tial for hydrogen sulfide production by dialysed extracts 
o f  E. coli . Add ition of DPN to the extracts d id not 
13 
influence hyd rogen sulfid e production to any marked d egree. 
Fuchs and Bonde ( 30) r eported that sulfate , sulfite , 
thi osulfat e , and sulfide cannot su:9ply sulfur - to . the three 
strains of Clo s trid ium perfr i ngens used. Thes e  inorganic 
sulfur compounds in non-toxic concentrations had no effect 
upon tbe gro·wth i n  medium containing organic sulfur. Cys ­
tine or cysteine , ·which could be replaced by glu ta thione , 
were required by the three strains tested. I t  ·was sho·wn 
that no a dd ition2.l sulfur source was need ed by two of the 
strains , but the third al so required raethionine . Hydrogen 
sulfide ·was pr oduced from sulfit e , thiosulfate , cystine , 
cysteine , and glutathione , but not from methionine . It was 
proved that two different enzymes were involved for cystine ­
and sulfite. 
Baxter and Gibbons ( 5) demonstrated that Pseudombnas 
salinc1.ria produces hyd,rogen sulfj_de by the action of a 
"cysteine desulfhydrase n differing from E . coli in a high 
level of potassium chloride requirement for maximum ac­
tivity. Eyd rogen ·- sulfide , arru--nonia, 2.nd pyruvic acid were 
end products of  cys teine breakdo1·m in presence of pyrid oxal 
phosphate . 
Matsuo and Greenberg ( 1+8 ) i solated a crystalline 
enzyme that ca talyzed both arnrnonia s.nd a-ket obutyrate from 
L-homoserine , cys t eine ,  ammonie. , and a.-ketobutyra te from 
L-cys tathionase. They proposed homoserine deamination and 
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" c y s t athiona s e "  a s . a singl e en zyme . The same korker s ( �-9 ) 
showed tha t  thi s e_nzyme contains pyr id oxal pho s.phate o.$ 
the pr o s the ti c  gr oup . The enzyme wa s sho1-m to · contain no 
s ignifi cant qu �.nti ty of firmly bond ed heavy metal ions. 
:Ma t suo and Gr e enberg ( 50 ) e s te�bli sh·ed pyr id oxal pho spha t e  
a- s  the coenzyme o f  the enzyme fror:i rat l iver . T reatment 
wi th so d ium bor ohyd ride inactivated the enzyme, p o i s ibl y 
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by reducing the azome thine-bond ed form of the hyd ryl 
reagent s ,  carbonyl r eagent s , and some of the chel 2 ting 
agen t s . Inhibi ti on by chelG. t :ing a g en t s  was found to be 
pa rtj_ally r ever sed by 2dd i ng pyrid oxal pho spha t e ; inhibi ti o:1 
by su lfhyd r yl t eagen t s  could b e  par tly r eversed by 2-
d imer cap t o e thano l . The sarae worker s ( 51 )  by using rad io­
ac tive c y s ta thionine fail ed to  d e□ons t ra t e  the forna t i on 
o .f  homo s er irie in the cl ec:rvage r eac t i on of cys ta. t1-.. i onine 
c a tal y z ed by t�1.e i s olat ed enzyme . 
Ka j i  and �cElroy ( 38 )  u s ed crud e enzyme p reparations 
from yeast  to  pr oduce hyd r o g en sul fid e from thi o sulfa t e  and 
glut .s. thi one . Sul fi t e  ·wa s found to  b e  a c omp e ti tive in-
hibi tor . 
Cav2J. lini e t  al . ( 1 3 ) r ep or t ed tha t c y s t ine i s  
cl eaved b y  "cy s t2. thi ona s e " ·with thiocy s t e j_ne ·formed a s an 
intermedia te. C .� vallini e t  al. ( 12 )  shm..red oxidati on and 
t 
. � e �� " �t " t. i" nn 0 �  ex en s i  v e  l_, tS .i.  c:.1... .. -.:. �• .1._ .!. cy s t ine in the pr e s enc e of 
ca tal y t i c  arJoU!lt s of pyr ic1 oxal 2�ncl copp er ic::1s at pH 8 . 5 
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and 38°c .  Pyruvat-e, ammonia, carbon dioxide, · rree sulfur, 
thiosulfate, cyst�ine sulfinic -acid, an d alanine thiosu.lfate 
were the main pr oduct s .  
Mondovi and Del-larco ( ?11-) _ ·working ·wi th ncysta­
thionase , " prepar ed by the Hatsuo and Greenberg method, 
showed that cysteine and hypotaurine incubated 1·1ith the 
enzyme produced thi otaurine in the pr e sence of oxygen. 
They demonstrated cystei:ne was oxidized to cystine which 
was then cleaved by r rcy sta. thionase "  into thiocysteine which 
transsulfurates hypotaurine to  form thiotaurine. 
Jolle s-Berger et and Cha tagner (36 ) stat ed that no 
evid ence could be gathered to support the claim that L­
cysteine cannot by its elf be a sub strate for "cysta thionase ' 1 
from rat liver .  They believed that 2-nercaptoethanol is a 
good activator instead of  an inhibito1-i for the degradation 
of L-cysteine by · "cy$ta.thionase . " Cavall ini et al. (14 , 
1 5) stated the opposite of this. They claim that rrcysta­
thionase n does  not act directly en L-cysteine but only  
after it ·wa s oxin ized to  L-cystine. - This hypothesis  \·ras 
supported by the observation that 2-mercaptoethanol in­
hibited de sulfhyd r·a tion and the deaminati on of L-cj1s teine 
by "cystathionasc. " Also they sugges ted th0 t ncysta­
thion.?cse "  and ncy steine d e sulfhydrase " ar e the same enzyne 
since they could not s0parate then by column chromatography. 
Von Riesen ( SO) 1.-10r ked l-Ti th forty strains of 
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Pseud omonas aeruginosa to s tudy hydrogen sulfide formation 
from thir ty-one or ganic sulfur ·containing conpo'und s - ,,rhich 
iricluded L-cysteine, 1-cystine, DL-homocrstein� , - DL-ho�o-
t .  l th . . H cys ine , anG me _ 1on1ne. r e  u sed lead acetate paper held 
in tubes ·wi th rubber stopper s to detect hydrogen sulfide 
forma tion e. t pH 9. 0 and 37°c for up to six hours. 
Lein-weber and Honty (41+) by u sing E . coli  and· 
Sal:.none l la tvuhirnuriur.i believed that glutamate, aspartate , 
and cysteinesulfinic acid are 2ccep tea , no t only by a 
cornmon enzyme , but at a common reactive site . Leinweber 
et  al . (45) reported that B. coli and s.  tyDhimurium 
metabolize cysteine sulfin ic acid through id entical pa th­
ways . The pathway is  a conbination of two soluble protein -
fractions. The first fraction catalyzed the relea se of 
sulfite from the sulfinic acid . The second fraction 
catalyzed the redtiction of  sulfite from the sulfinic acid 
a.nd the r eduction of the inor ganic  sulfite to sulfide with 
TPNH a s  a red ucing agent . Therefor e they outlined a pathway 
involving three steps before cysteine· i s  formed . 
And erson and Joh.�nsson ( 2 ) r eported that gluco se and 
other sugars accelerated hyd ro gen sulfide formation from 
L-cysteine by ·washed cell s · of E. coli  which were grovm in 
the presence of L-cysteine. It wa s shoi.·m that in pr o tein 
hydrolysate med ium containing _ L-cy steine, glucose and other 
sugar s suppres sed the formation of hydrogen sulfid e. 
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_vlijesundera and Woods (81) d emonstrated a cell free 
enzyme preparation of  E. colj_ degrad ed L-cystathionine . to 
homocysteine, pyruva t e , and at:!..!D:onia. Their strain of ·E. 
coli required pyrid oxine, glycine, or ser ine for growth. 
They concluded the t the cleavage ·was a single s tep reaction 
which was inhibited by cyanid e and cupric ions. Partial 
inhibi tion ·wa s ob served ·with  isonicotinic acidhydraz'ide and 
sulfhydryl co2pounds ( cysteine, homocy s t eine, and gluta­
thionc). 
Rowbury and Woods (60 ) using "cys tathionase "  froL1 
E. co li catalyzed the formation of homocys teine from cysta­
thionine ; i ts formati on was repre ssed by the presence of 
methionine in the gro,vth med iu..c11. The cor epression by 
methionine of t·wo enzyme systems shm-rnd evid ence that 
"cystathiona s e "  is a component of the normal pathway of 
methionine synthesis .of E. coli_ .  Therefore its substrate , 
cys tathionine, i s  a normal intermed iate .  Al so  it was 
shovm. tha t cystathionine pr eparati ons formed pyruvate from 
cysteine � 
Flavin and Slaughter (27) ·worked with Neurosnor a 
cell-free extracts and showed the exi s tence of an enzyme 
that d ec o□pos ed cystathionine to a-ke tobutyrate and cys­
teine vrith the pr essnce  of  pyrid oxal phosphate but not ·with 
magnesium ions. The s�r:1e enzyr.ae ca talyzed the breal<:doi.•m of 
L-cys tine. �- cy steine w2 s not a t ta clrnd and par tially in-
hibited the cyst ine r eaction . Flavin (24)  purified the 
cystathionine cleavage enzyme 4oo fold . The enzyme· was 
sho1-m to give a /J -disulfid c elimination when incubated · 
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wi th cystine. 1?le.vin a.nd Slaughter (28 )  showed t·wo en zymes 
of Neurosnora that cleave cys tathioriine by pyridoxal phos- · 
phete-depend ent ft -elirnination ( to ho�ocysteine and pyruvate) 
or t' -eli:r1ina tion ( to cysteine and a-ketobutyrate ) .  Flavin 
and Segal (26 ) pur ified 400 fold the pyridoxal phosphate­
requiring enz�-1-ne fror!'l i'Teurosnora which pred ominatly 
catalyz ed the t -elirdne. tion. This same enzyme d.eco:mpo sed 
o ther amino acids by t9 - or 't -elimination : lanthionine , 
L-cys tine, meso-cystine, L-homocystine, L-homoserine , and 
o thers. Flavin e t  al . ( 2 5) showed cys ta thionine w2. s formed ­
from 0-succinyl homoserine , and cys t eine by E . coli and 
Salmonella mutants .  
Delavier-Kluchko and Fl2vin (22 ) purified 500 fold 
the pyrid oxal pho sphate requiring cys tathionine ,l..1 -cleavage 
enzyme present in E. coli. It was shm•m to catalyze /J-
but not·the •" -elimination. Like other cystathionine 
cleavage enzymes, it was specific for di sul fide a.mine acid s 
such as L-cy s tine, and did no t significantly decompose L­
cysteine. The same workers (21) inves tigated· the pyridoxal 
phosph2.te-d ependent reacti on transferring the sulfur 
between cysteine and homocysteine (transsulfuration) . The 
cysta thionine pathway wa s _show:ri to  be reversible from 
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cysteine to  honocyst eine in two species of higher fungi 
and irrever sible to hoLlocysteine in two apeciei of bac� 
teria. Ye2. st  and I'Jeu1�_9_§Dor a cleave cystathionine to cys­
teine and a-ke tobutyr�te <¥-cleavage) , and to hornocysteine 
and pyruva te C8�cleavage ) .  E .  co lt  and Sal1±1onella con­
tained only a l  -clea.vage enzy111e. The bacterial ·cleavage 
d i ffer ed from the furig�_l 4 -cleavage enzymes in their 
insensitivity to j_nhibi tion by maleimides and arorn.atic 
di sulfid es . P -cleavage enzyme s ·was abs ent from E. coli and 
Salmonella grow-r-1 at 37°c but the Salmonella mutant formed 
some active enzyme at  25°c .  
Villare j o  and Westly ( 79) reported that sulfur 
netabolj_ sm in Bacj_l1us subtili s  is s imilar to E. col i for 
�ulfate , thiosul fate , and cystine . 
B , ...1.. • 1 · - ,  t t � - P J • _. suo v l  1 s  ou no - .1. or 2• co _ _  i .  
Sulfide was toxic to 
B. subtilis ·wa. s s11ovm to 
contain nrhoda.nese n (thiosulfa.te cyanide sulfur trans­
f erase , EC 2. 8. 1. 1. ) which r educe s  thiosulfate to sulfide 
level of oxidation . E . coli _ d id not c ontain "rhodonese . "  
E. coli produced _  hydrogen sulfide from exogenous cysteine 
and B. subt ilis did not. 
Mondovi et §.l . ( 55 )  u sed colunm chromatography to 
shov the properties  of the two fractions of the "cysta­
thionase t t  isol2ted .  One component represented the 
holoenzyme and the other the apoenzyme. This possibility 
was sugge sted by the fact that pyridoxa.l 5-phosphate 
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r ead ily d i ssoc i a t ed fror:1 the enzyme . I t  wa s ro·und that the 
fir s t  component wa s r ep� e sent ed by · two peaks not well s�pa­
rat ed in the frac t i ona t i ot1 .  Thi s d id not expl2.in i.·1hy the 
heter o g eni ty exi s t ed but sugge s t ed the foll01'ling ; the 
pres ence of i s ozymi c forms , d i s so c iation int o sub unit s ,  
or conformation het ergenity . 
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. EXPEHIHENT ... i\L PROCEDURE 
Organi sm 
Escher j_ chia fr eund ii  Braak (7) wa s ob tained from the 
Bac t er iology De-1Jar tment at South D3:kota State  University . 
Thi s spe c i e s  wa s s el e c t ed becau s e  of i t s  abili ty t o  
produce  hyd r o gen sulfid e and it s pr esenc e i n  i.•m s t e d i spo sal 
sys t ems . The s t ock cul tur e wa s maintained . by Dr . Paul R .  
Hid d augh. 
Scr e eninrt and pr el iminar v 1rork 
Scr e enine and prel iminary ·work wa s d one by us ing 
t e s t  tub e s  fi t t ed ·wit h rubber s toppers . The c el l s  in 
buffer and substra t e  i.'J'er e groi.,m at 37°c to d etec t hydro gen 
sulfid e forma ti on by us e of lead ac e tat2  pap er above the 
suspen si on .  This quali ta. ti  ve ,,,ork wa s followed vn. t h  the 
fol lowing quant i tative stud y.  
Grm.-rth �nd nrepara ti  on of inoculuf!.l 
The cultur e s  of  E .  fr eund i i  wer e gr m·m on agar 
slant s at room t enp er atur e ; inocula t i ons fr om the slem t s  
wer e  grO\•Jn overni ght o n  Davis and :Mingi o l i  (19 ) d e fined 
med ium cons i s ti ng of : 
K2HP04 . • • • • • • • • • •  7 . 0  gm 
KH2P04 • • • • • • •  � · · ·  5 . 0  gm 
MgS04 . 7H20 • • • • • •  0 . 1  gm 
( Hf!4) 2 S Ol1- • • • • • • • • • • 1 • 0 gm 
Na (C6H507 ) . 3H20 • • •  0 . 5  gm 
gluc o s e  • • . . • . . • . • •  2 . 0 gm 
1 l i t er of wat er 
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The amount of glucose ·was altered . The medium was 
sterilized in 50 ml quantiti es · in · 2 50 ml Erlenn�eyer · · r1asks 
a t  121°c f�r 15 minute s . Before inoculation �n th E. 
freundii, one ml of glucose solu.tion (30g/lOO ml ) wa s 
a septically add ed to the medium . The gluco se soluti on wa s · 
filtered through a millipore filter (0. 22 micropore size ) .  
The suspensio11 of E. freundii was incuba ted overnight at  
37°c on Cutler and Ham er ro tary shaker after which one ml 
of the su spension wa s inoculated again into fifty ml of 
defined Davis rnecHunr wi tb the additi on of one ml of the 
glucos e  solution .  This culture wa s incubated a t  37oc on 
the rotary shaker for approximat ely four hours until the 
re sulting su spension had a. Kle tt-Su1mnerson reading of 200 . 
The colorimeter had be en previously adjus ted to 100% trans-
mis sion by a glucose  and buffer blank . A Klett-Swnnerson 
read j_ng of 200 wa s previously determined to occur near the 
end of the logar i thmic growth phase prior to the station­
ary pha se . 
Incubation fla sks 
Two ml of  the cell suspension was inoculated into 
1 25 ml Erlenmeyer fl2"sks which contained s terile S·orenson '  s 
b f ... u 7 O ( "'"' RPO � ..,� T T  P"" ) ... b t t l'Tl1ne u I er p...... • l.'�a2 � · Li-: anu i--n2 � ana a su s ra e .  .L 
two ml of cell suspension wa s approxir1a tely 11 . 8 mg of 
wet weight (1. 7 mg of dry weight ) of cells. rp-. .... ne flasks 
wer e  incubated at 37°c in a circular_ wat er bath u...11.til no 
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fur ther hyd rogen sul fid e ·was evolved . The sub stra tes were 
fil ter ea thr ough mil l ipore fil  t-er to  ninimi z e  the d e s tr:uc­
t'i on or  alteration o f  the compound s .  The Sorenson ' s  buffer 
·wa s s terj_li z ed at  1 21°c for 1 5  minute s . 
IncubG t i on �nnaratus 
The incuba t i on fl e. sks  wer e s tonner ed with tvm-hole .J.: � 
silicone s t opper s fi t ted with rubb er tub ing · l ead ing to the 
fla sk to al l m-.r the us e of ni tr ogen ga s to flu.sh the hyd rogen 
sulfid e .  Tygon tubing \·:as used to  d irect  the gas stream 
into the traps to co llec t the hyd ro gen sulfid e .  · To minimi ze 
hydro_gen su lfid e ab sorption sil i c one s toppers and tygon 
tubing wer e used . The traps wer e s e t  s o  the gas bubbled 
thr ough the alkaline so lution of zinc a c e t a t e  in 2 50 rnl 
Erl enmeyer flasks. Figure s I and II  illu s trat e  apparatus 
u sed . 
Colo rime tric  a s sa v  nr o c edur e 
The c ol orime t r i c  a s say method of Fogo and Popowsky 
( 29 )  wa s p er formed on the alkaline s olut ion of zinc ac e tate  
to  d evelop a blu e  color . The blue c ol or ·wa s r ead at a wave 
l ength of 66 5 mn wi th a Bau s ch and Lomb Sp ec tronic 20 ·with 
a r ed fi l t er .  It was d e termined that 66 5 mu wave l ength was 
the peak 2.bs or p tion . Sta.nd ard s were mad e from sodium 
sulfid e which ·were s tandard ized  iod ometri cally. Expo sure 
o f  the so d ium sul fid e to a tmo spher i c  oxygen ·was kept to a 
minimum by boiling the d i stilled water and flu shing it with 
nitrogen ga s. 
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"RESULTS Arm DI SCUSSIONS 
Sulrtae  Stand ard  
r.,1r e s ·LL, ana1 ar,� s ..::: i· , , ,  , t� · ... 1 t · � b u - - � O u ¼in su..1.. _ io e so-u i on ·was prepareo y 
d issolving a large wa shed ·cI'ystal in a one liter volumetric 
fla sk ·with distilled wat er. The wa ter was boiled for five 
minu tes and flushed i.-.rl t h  nitTogen ga s. Tl:.e standard ization 
of the sodium sulfide so lution was by the indirect iodo­
metric me thod . Po tassium iodat e  ( primary standard grad e) 
and pota s s ium iodid e (C . P . ) were us ed. The iodine lib­
erated by HCl wa s titrated with sodium thiosulfa te standard 
solution ·with starch as an. indicator. 
After the stock sodium sulfide solution was standard­
ized, it was used in the Fogo and Popowsky ( 29) spectro­
photometric � etermination of hydr ogen sulfid e .  Ten ml of 
the standard solution ·were diluted 1 : 100 in a one liter 
volumetric 1'lask. The diluted sulfide solution was within 
the range or the quantitative assay ( 3 . 5- 500 ug of sul­
fide ) .  A standard curve was prepared _ f"rorn the sodium 
sulfid e. The slope of the standard curve was calcula ted as 
132. 568 .  The equation used to change optical density to 
micrograns of hydrogen sulfid e ·was calculat ed _ as  x · = 1. 848 + 
132 . 575 Y, ( y = the optical densi ty r eading and x = micro­
grams of hyd rogen sulfid e pr oduced ) .  
The methylene blue color d eveloped in the pr ocedure 
was read at 665 mJ-1 wave length on a Bausch and Lomb 
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Spectronic 20 1• .  rith a red filter . The method was repor ted to 
be sensitive to 2,bout 3. 5- 500 micl"�grams of sulf
.
ide.· The 
range of 100-200 ri1icrograrEs of sulfide had a precision of 
The results in this s tudy were r ecorded in percent 
transmi ssion 1fuich wer e  conver ted to optical d ensity by the 
aid of a convers ion table . Table 1 and Figure I illustrate 
the standard curve val ues. 
Table 1. Standard curve : The op tical density of 
different conc·entrations of sodiQ-rn sulfide 
pg of 
sulfide 
3. 34 
6. 68 
13 . 36 
26 . 72 
33 . 4o 
33 .40 
53 - �  
56. 78 
66. 80 
66. 80 
100 . 20 
100 . 20 
Opt ical Density 
First run Second run 
0 . 0088 
0. 0292 
0. 0862 
0. 1739 
0. 2557 
0 . 2255 
0. 3820 
o .4260 
o .  5020 
o . 49 50 
0. 7570 . 
0. 7100 
0 . 0177 
0 . 0339 
0 . 0862 
0. 1805  
o. 2557 
0. 2291 
0 . 3870 
o .4200 
o .  5090 
o.4880 
o. 7570 
0 . 7100 
--==-=--=------=======--=-----=---------=-=---=-"'=--=--=-----�-- --=-::.=-=-=-=-=-==-=== 
The 1 � 100 dilution of standard solution had to be 
prepared weekly because i t  decomposed readily at this low 
concentration. The sto_ck standard solution wa s kept 
u nder nitrogen atmosphere and r efrigera ted to keep de­
composi tion to a minimum. 
nH System 
Sor enson 's  buff er ,,.,ra s us·ea as the buff er · system. · 
Preliminary studie s denonstrated that the. pH was - not 
changed during the incubation peri od of the cell s. The 
optimum pH was d i fficult to  de terrnirie since the incubated 
cells deuonstrated two peaks. The first peak (pH 7 . 0 )  was 
more defi2:;ed c.1.11.a exhibi ted nor e activity of . hydrogen ·sul­
fide foruation. The other peak was not as ·well defined. 
It also d i ffered from that given by L-cys teine and L­
cystine. L-cystine showed a higher second peak than L­
cysteine, but the second peak did not exceed the first in 
maximuri activi ty. Figure III illustrates the results of 
the pH system for L-cysteine. 
There are several explanations for the presence of  
the two peaks. One is that more than one enzyme was pre­
sent in the cells to metaboli ze cysteine and cystine in 
the productj_on of hydro gen sulfid e and each enzyme had it s 
own specific optimum pH for activi ty.  ft��othe r explanation 
is that only one en zyme wa s pr_esent, but because of the 
enzyme specificity, a certain pH would hind er o r  enJ1ance 
its activity at the active si te and the mechanisms of the 
reaction taking place. The third possibility ·is the 
alteration of the ionic change on the two amino acids at  
a sp ecific pH. 
The optimum pH of 7. 9 for E. freund ii is  different 
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from tqe reported values of other organisms . Von Riesen 
(80 )  found the opt-imum pH of 9� 0 for P .  e�erur;inosa. , 
Metaxas and Delwi che ( 52) pH 7 . 8  for E .  co l i, 'Baxter and 
Gibbons ( 5) pH 7 . 2 for P . _ sa l inaria, Kallio and Por ter 
(40 ) pH 7. 2-7 . 5 . for P .  vulgaris and
. 
P. more-anii , and Heap 
and Cadness (32 )  pH 7. 6 for B .  aertrycke . 
Substrates 
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The rate o'f hydroge..n. sulfide evolution from cysteine 
was performed to determine the time of the maxlmum activity . 
The experiment involved chaneing the hydrogen sulfide traps 
every one half hour to shm,J the optimum time period of 
ac tivity .  Table 2· and Figure V exhibit the results of the 
experiment. 
Table 2. Rate of hyd rogen sulfide nroduction from cyst eine 
by E .  freundii in one hal f.houx int ervals 
Optical Optical 
Time Density Time Density 
1 o . ooli4 6 0 . 0292 
0 . 0132 7 0 . 0110 
0 . 0200 · 8 0 . 0066 
0 . 0�1 5  9 0 . 0022 . o . o  10 
Accur.:ml2tive hydrogcm sulfide production was deter­
mined by removing the alkaline traps on an hourly basis. 
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An accumulative e.1�1�ect ,. •ta. s achi eved which is illus trated in 
Table 3 and Figure· V. 
Table 3. The ac cumulat ive hydrogen sulfide pr oduction from 
cyste�ne by :S. freu..r4ii in hour intervals 
Time 
l 
2 
� 
Optical 
Density 
0 . 001+1+ 
0 . 13 67 
0. 2218 
0. 2291 
Time 
5 
6 
7 
8 
Optical 
Density 
0 . 2441 
0. 2366 
0 . 2924 · 
0 . 2970 
From the incubation flasks , plate counts ·were obtained to 
compare the cell gr01.,1th to hyd rogen sulfid e production. 
These re -sul ts are sho-w11 in Table 4. 
-
Table 4. Pla te counts of E. freund 5 i  from the incubation 
Time 
Initial 
1 
2 
� 
flasks per hour intervals 
Plate 
Counts 
Y'"106 
1. 1 
33. 0  
11-0 . 0  
71. 0 
7 5 . 0 
Time 
5 
6 
7 
8 
Plate � . 
Counts 
xio6 
58 . 0  
59. 0  
60. 0  
56 . 0  
Figur e V shows that hydrogen sulfide production in­
creased wi th the cel l  count. For cysteine and cystine the 
t otal hydrogen sulfide production was coBpleted after six 
30 
hours. To allow sufficient time, the cells l.rere incubated . 
in excess of ei ght_ hours to obtairt total hydrog�n sulf�de 
formation. · The peak period of activity was d e.termined . in 
a period of t1,m to hw and one h2..l f houI·s which repre­
sented the end of the logarithmic growth phase of the cells 
in the flask. 
Almy and Jar'les (1) reported that hyurogen sulfide 
·was formed after thirty minutes of the cell growth of s .  
aertrycke.  Also Eiaxim·UD production occurred in  _six and one 
half hours. PrQ_teus vulraris had maximum time period for 
hydrogen sulfide production twice as long as S. aertrycke. 
A quanti ta ti ve · study of cysteine followed. The d istill-ed- · ·· · 
·water, in ·which L-cysteine ·was d issolved, was boiled to 
minimize oxidati6n of cysteine to cystine. All or the 
substrate solutions were prepared no more than one day 
prior to the experiments. It ·was observed that precipi­
tation would occur if  cys teine and cystine solutions were 
stored over a · period of  a week • . The L-cysteine solution 
consisted of 0. 0 5  gm/1000 inl \'lhich was filtered using a 
millipore filter. rrabl es 5 and 11 illustrates the results 
and calculations of the hydr ogen sulfide production from 
L-cysteine. The L-cystine solution consisted of 0. 035 
gm/1000 ml of d istilled water. · Tables 6 and 12 show re­
sults R.nd calculations of hydr ogen sulfide production 
frot1 L-cystine. 
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Table 6 .  Total hydrogen sulfide produced by E. freund ii 
from di fferent anount s of L-cys tine . · 
--·--
C O  1 UJJL11 s 
Run 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 
1 50 19 99 61 149 101 198 148 
50 19 99 59 149 90 198 146 
2 50 21 99 58 149 -85 198 1�9 50 24 99 50 149 86 198 1 6 
3 69 19 99 54 149 75 198 128 
69 20 99 53 149 93 198 135 
4 69 28 99 66 149 85 198 139 
69 30 99 61 149 85 198 147 
5 - 69 32  99 57 149 92 198 148 
69 3t1- 99 53 149 77 198 142 
6 69 28 99 53 149 8 5  198 124 
-
69 28 99 59 149 71 198 121 
7 69 33 149 82 198 141 
149 84 198 135  
Column 1 l 'Ticrograms of sulfide equivalents of cystine added 
per flask 
Column 2 Eicro gra1J1s of total H2S produced 
Hydrogen sulfide production· from glutathione wa s de­
tected only after the first day of incub� tion. Because the 
total bydr ogen sulfide formation was established only after 
four _ days, ea.ch glutathione run was incubated in excess of 
four days. The results are sh.mm in Table 7. 
GlutP., tt.ione solution (O. lgm/lOOr.nl ) wa s prepared 
several hour s before the runs iri order to obtain hydro gen 
sulfide production. If the solution was refrig�rated f�r 
over four days , no activi ty was observed. The slope of 
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the glutathione experinents wo.s calculated as o . 4o9 .  The 
longer time period need ed for hydrogen sulfide forma tion 
from the tripeptid e ·Has probably due to the requirement for 
breakd O\•m of the two peptid e bonds befor e  cysteine could 
be utilized . 
Table ?. TotB l hydrogen sulfid e produced by E. freundii 
from glutathione a.s sulfid e equival ents add ed per fla sk 
Added Sulfide Produced Added Sulfide Produced 
Equiva.lents H2S ug Equivalents H2S µg 
55 10 221 22 
55 10 221 20 
83 24 
a�� 
23 
83 22 25  
111 32 55l 28 66 39 
774 50 
Figure VI illustrates an ad ju stment relative slope 
graph of the hydrogen sulfide production from the s�bstrates 
showing the r!los t activity. The procedure had a standard 
d eviation of means calculated as hi gh as 11 micrograms 
b t n r1 ns The standard d eviation for the entire e we e:. .1-- • 
e'.h.--p erimcnt was 3 and 4 micrograms for cys teine and cystine 
· respectively. Considering that the procedur e for d etection 
o_f hydrogen _sulfid e  · was sensl tive at 3.
5 micrograms, the · 
exact intercept of x-axis could not be  d etermined.· There­
fore th e slopes were  drm,m :wj_th the intercept of x-axis 
adjus ted to the origin of the graph for a comparison study. 
E. freund ii d emonstrated production of hydrogen sul­
fide fr om thia�ine. Table 8 illustrates the · results. 
Traces of ·hydrogen . sulfid e were detected from the metaboli sm 
o f  thiamine. The cells ·were incubated at 37°c for two days 
after ·which no hydrogen sulfid e 1,•ras detected. Large sul­
fide equivalen ts ·were  needed to produce SEiall amounts of 
hydrogen sulfid e. 
�able 8. Total hyd rogen sulfide produced by E. freundii 
from thiamine as sulfid e equivalents added per flask 
Sulfide 
Equivalents 
µg 
5000 
· - 5000 
10000 
10000 
1 5000 
1 5000 
20000 
20000 
5 
5 
3 
11 
8 
5 
8 
6 
Methionine was nroved to be  an adequate subs trate for . . . 
the cells but i-t was not a source of hydrogen sulfide 
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formation. Thi.s was· estci.bli shed by a detection of increase 
of cell count after · incubation. · Other compou!ld s that did 
not show hydro gen sulfide nr oduction bv E. freurid ii wer� . .... .,., � ·  
DL-homocys teine, DL-homocy�tine, DL-methionine sulfoxide , 
bio tin, adenine sulfate, taurine, and thiourea . In fact , 
thiourea acted as an inhibitor. 
Because ho3ocys t eine and homocystine were not 
sufficiently soluble in distilled water, they were dissolved 
in 0. 1 H HCl to form 0. 1 5gm/500ml and 0. 20gm/500ml, .respec­
tively. The saturated solutions were neutralized . to pH 
7. 0 by NaOH. This was a snall amount dissolved compared 
to the large  amounts of thiamlne. The p ossibility exists 
that if the se two conpounds were soluble at larger quan­
tities, traces of hydrogen sulfide  could have been demon­
strated. Of the other cor;1pounds tested, which sho·wed no 
activity, s olubility wa s not a problem. These sub s trates 
were di ssolved in large enough quanti tie s to pr ove that no 
traces of hydrogen sulfide ·were produced . 
Fuch s end Bonde (30) reported traces of hydrogen 
sulfide were  produced from methionine and homocystine by 
Clostrid ium uerfr1 neens.  Von Rie sen (80 ) rep6rted �­
aeru�inosa utilized DL-homocysteine, thiomalic · acid, and 
DL-honocys teine thiolactone in hydrogen sulfide producti on;  
homocy s tine was not utilized. However, the previous 
investigators failed to  report the concentrations of their 
solutions. 
The pr evious detq  indica ted that  E. freund i i  pro­
duced abund ant voluhcs of hydrogen sulfide from cysteine 
and cys tine. But , if the structure of the substrate was 
changed by ad d ing a carbon _ato� on e ither side of the 
sulfU!' atom , no hydrogen sulfid e ·wa.s produced. The more 
the compound varied from the or iginal cysteine structure , 
the· les s  hydrogen sulfide was pr oduced. The· tripeptide 
structure of glutathione , containing one molecule of cys­
teine, denonstrated approxima tely one half the activity 
found for cy steine. E. f:reunc1 i i  d id not break the 
thioester s tructure or methionine nor the thiophene ring 
o f  biot:Ln to f orn hydrogen sulfide. But it did break the 
thiazole ring of thi a2nine, which was shm,..rn by the trace 
amounts of hyd rogen sulfide formed. 
Glucose add i tion. 
Carbohydr2.tes and other compounds have been reported 
to  increase hydrogen sul fid e production. Heap and Cadness  
(32) demonstrated �hat 0. 025Jb glucose had a noticeable 
effect of hydrogen sulfide produced by B. aertrycke 
up to 2% concentration. Anderson and Johansson · ( 2 )  used 
fructose , galact ose , glucose, lactose, sucrose, and xyl ose 
at o. 0 5j'; and 0 . 305:; levels to influence hydrogen sulfide 
f'ormation by E.· coli. However they did not report at which 
concentration a detectable change occurred. 
Both the rate ond total hydrogen sulfide production 
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· effects by glucose \·iere inves t i gated. It was found that 
addition of up to  0 . 6  gm of glucose to  the flasks d id not 
in fluence hydrogen sulfide production. Bqth the total and 
the rate of hyd rogen sulfid e forma tion wer e not influenced . 
By use of the Anthrone te st, 8 . 3 mg of gluco se ·was 
determined as the amount c2.rried over in the two ml 
inoculum. Heap and· Cadne s s  ( 32) found tha t 0. 025% glucose 
was the srua.ll0st concentrat ion of glucos e that showed an 
effect on hydrogen sulfid e pr oduction. The carry over 
01' glucose in th8 inoculum ·within the 50 ml of buffer was 
less than 0. 025%. Since no d etectable increas e of 
hydro gen sulfid e ·was noticed at varying concentrations of 
glucose, it was concluded that gluco s e  had no effect on the· 
hydrogen sulfide formation. 
Pyruvic acid did not influence the hydrogen sulfide 
formation. Pyruvic acid was te sted up to 0. 1 gm per 
flask with no detectable change in hyd �ogen sulfid e 
formation. 
In_h.ibi tors 
All oi' the in11i bi tors were filtered through a 
millinore filter in ord er to nrevent a chemical chartge of � .. . 
the inhibitors . They were prepared a day prior to the 
experiment and ·kept overnight. The inhibitor results 
in Table 9 ·were recorded af' t er incubation of the cells at 
37°c for an excess of 18 hours. 
Penicillin showed a trailing effect  after 10 , 000 . 
uni t s  per i lask. £his is illustrated in Table 10. Sine� 
70, 000 units of penici l lin did not cori1:9let-ely inhibi t the 
hyd 2  ... ogen suLt'ide _foriJation, . the penici llin d r:rnonstratea a 
par tial inhibiti on conpaI' ed to the cor:1plete inhi bi t j_on of 
the o ther  inhibitor s t ested .  
The follov.r:i..ng cor.1pounds produced no detectable inhi­
bition -of hydrogen . sulfide production up to 0. 1 gm add ed 
per fla sk : potas sium chloride ,  pota s sium oxalate , and 
potassium iod id e .  If hi gher conc entrations ·were used , 
inhibi to ry effects , i f  produced, could have been from 
other facto1 .. s involved other than true inhibition. 
And erson and Johansson ( 2) repor ted that ar senate , 
cyanide, monoiodoace tate, azid e , and flourid e in concen­
trations of 0 . 001 M had inhibitory effects  on }�. coli. 
Kallio and Porter (40 )  reported iodoacetic acid and azide 
at 0. 001 and 0 . 008 M concentration inhibited a.ctivity of 
P .  vulgaris and P .  morganii. · Olitzki ( 59 )  repor ted 
Brucella �elitensi i ,  Brucella sui s , and 5rucella abortus 
wer e  sensitive to 2, 000 units of penicillin in hydrogen 
sulfide production. B .  abortus ·was also inhibited by 
1, 000 ug/ml of streptomycin . Salmonella typhi was 
inhibited by O .l  ug/ml of chloramphenicol and streptomycin. 
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Table 9. Inhibition of hyd rogen sulfide production by E .  
freundii of various coEpounds and antibiotics· 
Inhibitor 
).lg µg 
gm of H2s Inhibitor gm of F12s 
Pota ssium 0. 03 346 Chlor tetr2.- 0 . 0025 3 54 
flouride 0 . 05 212 cycline 0 . 0050 277 
0 . 07 58 0 . 0010 187' 
0. 10 39 0. 0150 59 
0. 15 0 0 . 0200 22 
0. 0300 0 
Iod oacetate 0 . 0028 328 Strept omycin 0 . 01 
35t 0 . 0056 171 0 . 0 5. 2  
0. 0070 51 0 . 07 254 
o. 014o 0 0 . 10 23 
0 . 12 9 
0 . 15  0 
Sod ium 0 . 001 3 54 r erramycin 0. 005 318 --
azide 0 . 002 147 0 . 01 5 309 
0 . 003 53 0 . 025  11 5 
- 0. 004 19 0 . 03 5 9 
0 . 00 5  6 0 . 050 0 
0 . 007 0 
Thiourea 0 . 003 336 Tylosin o . o� 3 54  
0 . 005  1 57 o . o  119 
0 . 007 7 5 0. 07' 12 
0 . 012  0 0. 09 6 
0 . 13 
0 . 1 5 0 
Table 10. Penici'll in irL"r-iibi ticn of hydrogen sulfide 
for�ation by E. freund i i above 10, 000 units 
Units  
10, 000 
30, 000 
ltO, 000 
50, 000 
70, 000 
µg of H2S 
formed 
45 
17 
18  
20 
16 
It was also inhibited by  2, 000 units of penicillin. 
4o 
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St.JJ-:iv:A.L-i,.y AND CONCLUSIONS 
Hydr_ogen sulfide pr oduction by E .  freundii from 
various organic compounds ·was studied quant� tatively . 
The rate of the _hydrogen sulfide · pr oduction relating 
to the cells grm-,th study de:nonstrated that peak . activity 
was approximately after t·wo hours for L-cys teine and L­
cystine . The maximum hycl r9gen sulfid e was forr:ied after 
six hours of incubation . For glutathione,  the total 
producti on was . after four days. Trace a1:1ounts of hydrogen 
sulfide ·wer e produced from thiamine after two days. No 
activity ·was found ·with the following substrates: DL- . 
homocysteine ,  DL-homocys tine, methionine , DL-methionine 
sulfoxide , biotin , ad enine sulfate , taurine , and thiourea .  
The O:Qtimum pH of the system was d ifficult to 
ob tain . T·wo peaks ·were ob tained . The fj_r st pea1c was ae.:.. 
fined and constant at pH 7. 0. The second peak varied ip. 
the amount of hydrogen sulfid e formation in the different 
replications. 
The r e sults indicated that glucose rind pyruvic acid 
did not stimulate the hydr ogen sulfide pr od uction.  Heither 
the total amount nor the rate of hydrogen · sulfid e formation 
\\1ere effected. 
The hydrogen sulfide for1<1ation was inhibi ted by 
antibiotics and inorganic compounds .  The inorganic 
inhibitors inc luded sodium azid e, pota s s ium flouride , 
and iodoac eta t e. Antibiotic s  tha·t in.hi bi ted hydrogen 
sul fide producticn were terr2.mycin, chlortetracycline , 
tylosin, and strepton1ycin. _Penic illin showed a partial 
inhibition. Hydrogen sulfide fornation was also inhib­
ited by thiourea. Potas s iu:1 chloride , potas sium iodine , 
and poto.ssium oxala te had no effec t upon the hydrogen 
sulfide forr.1ation. 
Hore investigati on is needed and warranted . T'nis 
study should be followed by studie s of cell free extract 
and enzyme activi ty of hydrogen sulfid e formati on� Hore 
compounds should be  investi gated for their ability to 
produce hydrogen sulfide .  Other compound s should be 
examined to d r�termine their in.hi bi tory effects on the 
hydrogen sulfid e formation. 
1+2 
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Table 11. Calculations of deviE.. tions of total l1yurogen 
sulfid-?.  produced by z.  :freundii from . 
d ifferent aruounts of L-cysteine 
SuJn of 
squares 
Hean 
Variance 
Stand ard 
Deviation 
Standard 
Deviation 
of Heans 
Column 1 
Co 1 U:.1111 2 
Colurnn 3 
Colur:m 1+ 
Colmm 5 
Columns 
1· 2 3 4- 5 
4057 3222 9681 . 2304 19264 
17 . 5  1 5. 3  29 . 1  12 . 6  1 8 . 4-
36B . 8  268. 5 968. 1 209. 1+  Lr09 . 8  
19 . 2  16 . 3  31 . 1  14. 1+ 20. 2 
5 . 4- 4- .  5 9 . 4  4 .4  2 . 9 
calcula tions of· result s of 48 rticrograms of · sulfide 
equivalents of cysteine add ed per fla slc 
calcula ti ons of r esul t s  of 97 micro grams of sulfide 
e quivalents of ·cysteine add ed per flask 
calcula tions of results of 145 micro g rams of sul� 
fide e quivalen ts of cysteine added per flask 
calcula tions of result s  o� 193 micro grams of sul­
fide  equivalents of- cysteine add ed per flask 
calculations of total results of microgr2.ms of 
sulfide equiv�.lE�nt s  of .cysteine added 1')er i·1ask 
Table 1 2. Calculations of d eviations of total hydrogen 
sulfide  pr oduced by E. freundii from d i fferent 
aflount s of 1-ciys tine 
ss 
Mean 
VSD 
SD of 
Heans 
Column 1 
Colun1n 2 
Column 3 
Column 4 
Coluru1. 5 
Column 6 
_ .. _,. ____ __ .. _ . 
Columris 
1 2 . J 4 5 6 
1499 7282 6576 17845 7507 40709 
19.2  28. 0 23 . 0  34. 92 21 . 5 26. 3 
22. 3  30, . 1  24.4 37. 0  24. o 27. 9 
-11. 2 10. 2 7 .0 10 . 0  6 . 5 3. 8 
calculations of results of 50 micrograms of sulfide 
equivalents of cys tine add ed per flasl< 
calculations of re sults of 69 micrograms of sulfide 
equivalents ·or cys tlne added per flask 
calcuiations of . re sults of 99 micrograms of sulfide 
equivalents of cys tine added per flask 
cal culations of results of 149 micrograms of sul­
fide equivalerit,s of cys tine added per flask 
calculations of res�lts of 198 micrograms of sul­
fid e equivalents of cys tine added per flask 
calcula tions of result s of total micrograms of sul­
fide equj_valents of _ cystine add ed per flask 
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